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Abstract--AlumInum was electrochemical ly deposited in and stripped 

from mercury substrates In acidic l-methyl-3-ethyl imidazol ium chlo- 

rl%AlC13 
molten salts. Electrodissol ution occurred at 220 and 45 mA 

cm from mercury pool and amal gamated al uminum rotatl ng cy I inder 

el ectrodes, respectively. In contrast to pure aluminum electrodes, 

nelther of these electrodes exhibited passive behavior. 

Introduction 

Aluminum Is an attractive anode candidate for secondary electrochemical energy con- 

version devices due to Its hlgh speclf lc energy, and electrochemical reversibi I ity in acidic 

chloroaluminate molten salts [l-4]. Unfortunate1 y, anodic passivation of aluminum was found 

to occur In aluminum chloride molten salts containing ethylpyridlnium bromide or NaCl [5], 

KCI-NaCI [61. LICI [71. or I-methyl-3-ethylimldazol lum chloride (MEIC) C61. This passivity 

may exclude alumlnum/chloroaluminate batterles from certain high rate applications. 

The performance of al uminum electrodes Is improved in organic electrolytes by anal- 

gamatlon. Takada and Miyake [91 found that amalgamatlon decreased the anodic overpotential 

of an al uminum electrode polarlzed up to 10 mA cm-’ in L iCI 04-propy I ene carbonate 

electrolytes. Leger and Blomgren [lOI reported that protective surface oxides on alumlnum 

were removed by mercury treatment, thereby act f vat I ng the el ectrode for NH4N03-d I methy I- 

formamlde electrolytes. Furthermore, Gileadi et al [ll] demonstrated that aluminum can be 

electrodeposited into a hanging mercury drop electrode from KBr-AIBr3-tol uene electrolytes; a 

Hg electrode super-saturated with aluminum assumed the potentlal of the reversible alumlnum 

electrode. These results prompted us to determine if amalgamation can ellmlnate anodic 

aluminum passlvatlon in the acidic MEIGaluminum chloride roan temperature molten salt. 

El lmlnation of the passlvation would al low for high dissolution rates at I arge 

overpotent 1 al 5. 
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Exper I menta I 

l-Methyl-3-ethyl lmidazol ium chiorlde was prepared with a modlf Icatlon to the procedure 

outllned by Wilkes ClZ]. Alumlnum chloride (Fluka, purls&) was sublimated over NaCl and 

aluminum wire at 170-190 OC in a vacuum sublimation apparatus equipped wlth a cold finger. 

Mercury (II) chloride (Fluka, Purum p.a.) was sublimated under vacuum In a similar apparatus. 

Acetonltrile IFIsher, HPLC) was refluxed over P205 prior to use. 

Rotating cyi Inder working electrodes and counter electrodes were fabricated from high 

purity al umlnum stock (Johnson Matthey, m5N). The rotatlng cylinder electrode was 

amalgamated by Immersion In a solution contalnlng 11.4 w/o HgCl2 In acetonitrile [13]. The 

rotating cyl Inder electrode was controlled with a Pine Instruments MSR electrode rotator. 

Mercury (Al fa, electronic grade) was used as received. A glass thimble was used to contain 

the mercury pool electrode. A platinum button electrode was Immersed In the mercury pool for 

contact. Reported potentials are IR free and are measured with respect to an al umlnum-plated 

platinum wire In contact with an XAIc13 = 0.505 electrolyte. The reference electrolyte was 

separated from the worklng electrolyte by an ultra fine porosity glass frit. 

The working electrode was control led electronical ly with a Princeton Appl led Research 

Model 273/97 potent1 ostat. equipped with current interruption IR compensation. Data were 

saved on floppy diskette with an IBM/PC computer. Al I exper lments were conducted In a He-N2 

atmosphere glove box wlth continuous moisture and oxygen removal. 

Results and Dlscusslon 

Cycl Ic vol tammetry of the mercury pool electrode in an XAIc13 = 0.60 electrolyte was 

I Imited cathodlcal ly by alumlnum deposltlon at +140 mV, and anodlcal ly by mercury dlssolutlon 

at +llOO mV. Figure 1 shows three successive cycl Ic vol tammograns of the mercury electrode 

between 0 and +lOOO mV. The cathodic current maxlmum on the reverse scan Is typical of 

electrochemical nucleation [I4], and the anodlc strlpplng peak Illustrates the reversiblllty 

of the process. 

The mercury pool electrode was tested for cyclablllty by repetltlve 2-3 minute cathodic 

-2 
and anodic pulses of 20 mA cm . The current was reversed when the potential rosa above +800 

mV during the stripping half cycle. Except for the f I rst cycle, the anodlc transition tlmes 

were In agreement with the deposition tlme. Thls suggests that a critical concentration of 

alumlnum In the mercury Is required to obtain an amalgam electrode that Is well-behaved. 

Rate capabll lty of the AI-Hg electrode was determ lned by ga I vanostatl c deposition, 

followed by the potentlostatlc strlpplng of aluminum. During the 8 hour deposItIon half 

cyc I e at 20 mA cm 
-2 

, 0.754 mll I lmoles cm 
-3 

were deposl ted into the Hg pool. The potentlal of 
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the Al-fig electrode after the deposition was +I41 mV, the potential of an aluminum electrode 

in this electrolyte. Then the alumlnum was stripped at +900 mV. a potential that Is cathodic 

of mercury dissolution (+llOO mV). Over a period of 20 mlnutes, the anodic current was 

approximately 220 mA cm 
-2 

and consumed about 45 % of the deposited al umlnum. 

The rate capabil Ity of a sol id electrode was tested using an amalgamated aluminum 

rotating cylinder electrode in an XAIC,3 = 0.58 electrolyte. In these experiments. the 

e I ectrode. 
-1 

work i ng rotated at 1000 RPM, was scanned anodical ly at 5 mV s . After several 

cyc I es. the scans were repeatable, and currents as hfgh as 45 mA cm 
-2 

were obtained. Under 

identical conditions, an aluminum RCE had a passive 
-2 

current of 11-13 mA cm , clearly 

demonstrating the util Ity of amalgamation. 
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Figure 1. 
(5mV 5-l). 

Cyclic voltammogram of Hg-pool electrode in XAIC,3=0.60 MEIC-AIC13 molten sar I 
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